Ferdinand Magellan, a Portuguese navigator in the service of Spain, was the first European to reach Chile. In 1520 he arrived at Tierra del Fuego ("Land of Fire"), which he named for the Indian campfires burning on the island's shore. He also transited the strait that would later bear his name. Chile is a multiparty Republic with an elected president and congress. The white stripe on Chile's flag represents the snow of the Andes. It is set next to a dark blue canton, which stands for blue sky. The large white star is said to guide Chile on the path to progress and honor, and the red stripe stands for the blood of those who sacrificed themselves for the homeland. Sur (South-Central Chile) includes the Regions of Biobío, Araucanía, Los Lagos, and Los Rios. Cautín Province in Araucanía is sometimes referred to in its historical function as la frontera (Th e Frontier). Th is zone has many volcanoes, lakes, and forests.
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PatagÓniCo norte y Sur (North and South Patagonia), also known as los Canales (Th e Channels), includes the Aisén and Magallanes Regions. Most of this zone is cold and wet, and has great icefi elds, fj ords, and forests. Th e southeastern portion is semiarid and covered in grassy plains called pampas.
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